
Hi, and thanks for your interest in the Groundnut Gathering!

We're excited to have you join us for a weekend of connection, learning, and expanding our 
edges in community. Please take a moment to read this email, and follow the simple steps for 
registration to secure your spot. Space is limited, so if you intend to come, please to try complete your 
registration as soon as you can. 

In community,
Leapfrog Programs

Registration:
To register online - please complete this document and return by email to 
leapfrogprograms@gmail.com, subject line "Groundnut Registration", indicating how and when
you intend to pay.

To register by mail - please print and complete this document, and mail it, with payment, t to 
Leapfrog Programs, c/o Felix Lufkin, 179 Pine St #2, Holyoke MA 01040. Please then email 
leapfrogprograms@gmail.com and let us know it's in the mail. 

Please complete the following information for ALL participants over 8 years old.

Name:
Day(s) attending: Phone:
Address:
Email: Emergency contact phone:

Payment:  Price for the gathering is 75-150$ for the full weekend, 35-75$ for one day. Kids 
under 8 come free. 
◦ Online: Pay online via PayPal at www.helpyourselfedibles.org/donate . Please indicate 

Groundnut Registration in the memo field. Please add 3% if paying with card.

◦ Check: Please make a check out to Leapfrog Programs, and include with registration to 
address above. Indicate "Groundnut Registration" in memo line, and who's registration is 
covered by the payment, if for multiple people.

Requests:
• Parking is limited, though available. If possible, try to arrange a carpool through the 

facebook or meetup group listings.
• Please bring food for yourself (and others) for the weekend. There will be a communal 

outdoor kitchen where potluck meals can be made and shared over the fire.

House rules:
• To maintain the privacy of our hosts, no participant is to enter the house, barn or any 

structure on the land at any time.
• Fires will be kept in designated pits.
• Camping will be in the designated area.
• No pets, sorry.



Please complete and return this waiver of liability required by our insurance:

Waiver of liability: Leapfrog Programs has offered more than a dozen classes, workshops and 
skill-shares with no incident, and looks forward to the upcoming one as another opportunity for folks to
learn in a hands on way. That said, we require that you complete this waiver of liability and return it by
mail, with the documents below, before attending the workshop:

This gathering may involve the use of sharp or hot tools, fire, and exposure to elements. I understand 
the minimal though present risks involved with camping or working out of doors and, understanding 
that the gathering staff will organize activities with a focus on safety, release the Groundnut 
Gathering's and Leapfrog Programs organizers, staff, and volunteers, as well as the land owners, 
residents or guests from liability regarding injuries potentially suffered while there. 

I, __________________________ (name of participant(s)), of _______________________________
(address), have read the above waiver and as stated, release the parties named from liability.

Date: __________________


